
THURSDAY, FBKPARY, 7M 1884.

BY DEININQER~& BUMILLER.

LOCAL DEPART ME\T.

SALE REG
Fob sth. I-. B. Stover, Ilntnos township, stock

ami farming utensils.
Feb 6th W. W. Nesse, Gregg tow nship, stock

ano farming utensils.
Feb. 9th, Jonathan Klearner's estate, stock

nnd farm Implement?, Miltheim l'a.
Feb. 11th, J. W. Kussel, Aaronsbnrcr. r.tock,

farming implements and household goods,

Feb 12th T.G. Erlmrd, Haines township, stock.
farming implements and household goods.

Feb. 2Sth, James C. Smitln Administrator of
Hon. John Smith's estate, Fenn two., Cow,
Grain, Lumber and household goods.

March 7th, H. W. Kreamer. Mites township,
live stoek and farming utensils.

March Bth, Joseph A. Hollowav, Aaronsbnrg,
stock and house hold goods.

March 18th, Michael Frank, llalnes township,
stock and farm implements.

. ?No wedding for the last week or

more. The marrying season soeuis to

have a vacation.

?A good many of our citizens have

been to Bellefonte last and this week
attending court.

?Northumberland lias a new nail fac-

tory. It is expected to go into opera-

tion ou March Ist.

?The first flittingof the season
ed our office on Thursday the Ist. It

traveled southward.

?Our hospitable neighbors, Mr. and

Mrs. Jonathan Barter, entertained a

sled load of visitors on Friday.

?Our Evangelical friends hauled a

large lot of sand from below Col urn,

for the new church, last week.

?J. 11. Musser, of Aaronsbnrg has

still a lot of excellent seed corn for sale.

Apply soon.

?For fine Monuments and Head-
stones the Millheim Marble Woiks is
the leading and best place in the couu-
ty. lf

?L, B. Stover of Haines township

willmake sale of live stock and farm
implements on Friday, February Bth,

1884.

?lf you want any sale bills printed

come to this office. We will do your

job quick, well and as cheap as any

body else.

?Never saw the like for sleighing

and sledding that was dine last week?-

both in the way of business and for

pleasure.

?The soft weather for the last week

reduced the fine sleighing considerably,

and yet people are makiug good use of

what is left.

-Mr. T. G. Erhard.of Haines town-
ship, will make sale of his live stock

and farmiDg implements on Tuesday,
Feb. 12th.

?The Centre County Pomona
Grange will hold three sessious at Cen-
tre Hall on Feb. 12th,at 10 A. M.,1.30

P. M., and in the evening.

?German Olio does not drive rheu-
matism from one part of the body to
another, but thoroughly and effectively

eliminates it from the system.

?Mr. Z. D. Thomas gives notice
that he has been appointed executor
over the estate of Mrs. Rebecca Thom-

as, late of Aaronsburg, deceased .

?We are informed that the Brush
valley band got themselves fine uni-
forms. That shows that our neighbors

are keeping step with the times, as it

should be.

?H.-H. Tomlinson has removed the

branch store into the main building.

We understand that Samuel Weiser,
Jr., is to retain charge of the grocery

department.

?Mr. J. Wilson Russell,of Aarons-

burg, will make sale of his personal

property, Monday Feb. 11th. Mr. Rus-

sel expects to move to Col. Eli Slifer's

farm near Lewisburg.

?ln addition to the dedication ser-
vices there will be a Childrens' meeting

in the Lutheran church ou Sunday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock. Everybody cor-
diallyinvited to attend.

?H. W. Kreamer's sale of personal

property comes off, Tuesday March
11th. He has a splendid assortment
of farming implements and most excell-

ent live stock. Henry's sale should be a
good one.

?ln closing out my stock of organs,
I offer $l4O Cymbelia organs for $117;

SI2S Cymbelia organs for $105; and

slls for SB3, and S7B. Terms easy.

Call on C. F. Gephart and buy a good
organ cheap.

'

?Mr. Emanuel Brown, late of Mad-
isonburg, wellknown by the people of

these valleys,now keeps the Cummings
House, Bellefonte. Mr. Brown is well

liked as a landlord and does a good bus-

iness, especially do his old friends and

neighbors from the valleys like to flop

with Man. 2t

Mr. Wm. Kerstetter is making the
necessary preparations to build himself
a home on the premises he recently

bought of Mr. A. R. Alexander, near

Swartz's saw mill. William is a good
carpenter and can help himself when

he is ready for the woodwork on his

home.

?John Kerstetter, Jr., showed us

the most copapjete farm gqte, last
Week, we ever saw. It works up and

down, back and forth, hither and tith-r
er, iu fact every way desirable. We

do not know who the inventor or pat-
entee is,but the gate is certainly a very

model of perfection*

?Our friend Springer is busy as a

beaver at remodelling his store, late

Tomlinson's branch, preparatory for

business.

?Mr. J. W. Haitg'S, of I'enn llall,

gave us a short call the other day.

John is traveling salesman for the Em-

pire City Varnish Company of New

York, and seems to adapt himself to

the business quite naturally.

?Mr. J. Willis Musser has bought

out the stage route from Woodward to
Millheim, but also goes to Coburn ev-
ery morning, lie carries express and
other goods from all points along the
line at very moderate charges, and con-
tinues the calf and poultry business.

tf

ANNOUNCEMENT.? Mr. Philip C.

Frank, residing above Mad'sonburg, in

Brush Valley, wishes to announce to

to the voters of Gregg township that
he is a candidate for the ofilce of con-

stable, at the coming election.

?Mr. E. W. Mauek showed us some
very fine samples of vv ill paper. FJ-

wird has a large line of samples on

hand and at the lowest prices. For-

ties who contemplate having work

of this kind done will do well to call on

him and examine his stock. tf

?Mr. Cyrus B. Stover, and family of

Lincoln county, Kansas, are here visit-

ing relatives and friends. They expect

to stay a short tims and tlien return to

their western home. Cyrus speaks

highly of the improveire its going on in

the enterprising young state.

- The Methodist congregation have

concluded to remodel their church

throughout and are making arrange-

ments to go to work as soon as the
building season opens. The noble work

should receive all proper encourage-

ment by the community.

?James C. Smith, administrator of

John Smith, deceased, will make sale
of the valuable personal property of the
decedent, Thursday, February 28th.

The list embraces a large amount and

variety of household goods, grain, lum-

ber,provision, &C. In fact it will be a
chance to buy almost anything.

ELECTION NOTICE.? And election

for officers of the Millhetn, Building
& Loan Association willbe held in the

School house, Millheim, Monday even-

ing Feb. 11 tli. A full turn out is re-
quested.

By the board.
A. WALTER, Sec.

?Last Friday afternoon the barn on

the lot of Miss Katie Dinges, near E.

Luse & Son's Planing Mill,was utterly

crushed to the earth by the heavy load

of snow on the roof. The wreck is
complete and the barn needs to be re-
built entire. The report of the "crash"

was heard nearly over the whole town.

James Nntt is about the best ad-

vertised young man in the United
States. Everybody knows by this time

that he shot the betrayer Dukes, that

he was insane at that particular mo-

ment, but that 1 is insanity lasted only

a moment, and that be is pronounced

as sane as any other men for all practi-

cal purposes.

?We call the attention of our read-
ers to the new advertisement o! D. I.
Brown. Mr. Brown is an expert me-

chanic at his business and keeps a full

and select line of goods in his branch
of trade. Our readers who deal with

him willfind that David is square, ev-
ery inch of hi m. 2t

?Mr. Harry J. Kurzenknabe. oldest

son of Prof. J. 11. Kurzenknabe of
ITarrisburg, and a "chip of the old

block" in everything that pertains to
music expects to come to Millheim and

will preside at the organ during the
dedication services in the Lutheran

church next Saturday and Sunday.

?Mr. B. F. Kister, our expert shoe-

maker showed us a rail' of gaiters

which he made fur a party away out in

Kansas. The gaiters are a 'splendid

piece of workmanship, and his custom-

ers seem to be aware of the fact that he

is able to do just sucb work, else they

would not send in their orders from

the far West. Frank certainly deserves

a good support.

?Last week we should have men-

tioned the visit of the newly married

couple, Mr- & Mrs. Hoover, at Mr. J.
W. Adam's. Mrs. Hoover is the sec-

ond daughter, Mary E'.len, of Mr. Ad-
ams,and is a most estimable lady,while

Mr. Hoover made a favorable impres-

sion upon all that met him. Our band
serenaded the couple and the proper re-
sponses followed by the groom.

TAKE NOTICE.? Mr. H. K. Luse

hereby respectfully informs the public

that he has a large lot of seed potatoes
known as the "White Elephant Potato'

for sale at his residence at Millheim.
We are in possession of a basket full of

these potatoes and can give them a
warm recommendation as the best

yielding potatoe in the market. If you

are in need of any seed potatoes do not
fail to call on him. tf

ALMOST AN ACCIDENT.?OU Sa'ur

day two sleds collided just on the east

side of the bridge in town, which came
very near being a serious accident.

The one sled was driven by Ilgen Mus-

ser anq was heavily loaded with plas-

ter. The other was occupied by Mr.

L. J5. Stover and wife and was slightly

loaded. Mr. and Mrs. Stover were

both thrown out. Mrs. S over escaped

with a few slight bruises, but Mr. Sto-

ver fell on the pole with his breast and

was at first thought to be seriously

hurt, however he soon recovered.

Only a few organs left of the sev-

eral styles of crtM'S and actions, which

will be sold at "Silling out*' price,

(cheap) by O. F. (Jephnrt. Terms,
time given with security, installments,

or cash.

?Cashier Walter had the honor to
act as foreman of the grand jury last
week, ami no doubt he did it with
tact and ability. But how is it that
e\T\ paper in liellcfonte give- his

name.l. L. IIU/AT/ Itissiniph A.
Walter.

?On Saturday the Oth of Februaiy
(he public sale of the personal property

of Jonathan Kreamer,late of Millheim,
deceased, will take place in town.

There willbe sold some fine live stock,
good farming implements, household
goods and several shares of si ck in

differtnt companies.

The entertainment of the 11' halcr

hi at Aaronsburg last Friday even-

ing was very interesting,a marked suc-

cess throughout The pupils of Mr.
Mussel's school acquitted themselves
admirably and were fully appieciitcd
by the largo audience present. Mr.

Musser ranks high as a teacher and his

school is one of the best in this part of

the county.

?Saturday was the day for the ground

hog to regulate the weather for the

next six weeks. The sun shone a little
although not ven brightly, the ground

hog could see his shadow?at least in

spots, and so he goes back to bis hole

to stay for six weeks longer during

which time winter is to hold supreme

sway upon the earth. ll<w would we

know all this were it not for the vener-

able ground bog ?

?Mr. John Kerstetter, Jr., still

makes a business of doing special jobs

at carpentry. John is really "an expert
at the business and lias large expet inee,
both in making out plans, specifications

and drawings, as well as a practical

workman. People who entrust their

work into his hands can safely rely on

having it done m best style at the low-

est prices. tf

?Foxes arc very sly creatures, but

we never heard until the other day that

even a dead fox could stop a mill. But

that is just what happened at Camp-
bell's mill last week. One of '.lie

wheels stopped entirely and the water

had to be drawn off to examine what
was wrong, when it was found that a

dead fox was tightly wedged into the

Turbine wheel and stopped it. It is

thought that the fox bad been chased
by dogs until utterly exhausted, and

falling into the dam or bea I race thus

found his way into the wheel.

ACCIDENT TO MR. S. K. FAUST.?
The other Tuesday Mr. S. K. Fausi,
the well- known buggy maker of Spring

Bank,bad a serious accident at Milton,
the particulars of which arc substantial-
ly as follows : Mr. Faust and Mr. A.
J. Immel went to Milton on business,

Monday before. On Tuesday afternoon
they left the Broadway House for home,

but had gone only a short distance
when one of the yoke straps broke.

This caused the pole to drop into the

snow, giving the sleigh such a sudden
and violent upright position that it,

threw Mr. Faust out with great force
against a post about ten I'ect distant,

lie was taken up and carried into a

drug store when it was found that he

was severely hurt in the back and oth-

erwise. Later Mr. Faust was taken to

the Broadway House, where he is still

in a condition that forbids him to he

removed. He is under the best treat-

ment and nursing, as Mrs. Faust her-

self is present to give him every atten-
tion.

Mr. Immel escaped all injury and
brought the team home the day after
the Accident.

LATER. On Tuesday Mr. Faust was
brought home and is in much better

condition than any one had hope, lie is
rapidly improving.

TIIE COUNTY STATEMENT.?WE
call the attention of our readers to the
annual county statemen tin the form
of a Supplement to the JOURNAL. It
should be carefully examined by every
tax-payer and citizen, compared with
former statements and preserved for
future reference.

The statement bears examination,
giving a full and detailed account of all

the resources from whatever source,
and all the expenditures for whatever

purpose. Everything is given in de-
tails as it should be.

But what concerns our citizens the
most is the bala nee sheet, under the
heading of Financial Statement? the
last item of the account. It will be
seen that the entire indebtedness of the
county amounts to slo,s'>o.B9,while the
nominal assetts sum up $13,111.82.
leaving a balance in favor of the county
of $3560.63. Just how much ot these
assttts are worthless the statement

doe 3 not say. There may he consider-
able that is not collectable,diminishing
the assetts to that extent. An examina-
tion of the list of outstanding taxes
may throw some light on this matter.
The am ounts outstanding before the
year 1881 is compartively small, only
$2381.92.

Another gratifying feature of the
statement is the amount oi debts paid
duiing the yeir, $29, 76.1. This is a-
boui the same reduction that was made
last year, and speaks better than any
wo:ds of praise we could give of the
excellent management of our county
finances, by our present board of com-
missioners.

' DEDICATION or THE ST. JOHN'S EV.

LUTII. CIU KCII AT MILMIKIM?The

dedication of tlie Lutheran church
of t)is (own will take plaro on Sun-
day, Fi hi nary 10 th. inst. HKV. F. \V.

CONRAD. D. I>, editor of thu Luth-

eran Observer, l'liiladelphi.i, HKV. J.

W. ( \u25a0 OODLIN, Salonn, Clinton Co.,Fa ,

and HKV. W. 11. SCIIOCII, Jersey Shore
Eye miti£ <'Fa., will he present to
deliver ajp r opi late addresses. Services
will he held Saturday evening, Feb. Dth
and Sunday morning and evening, Feb.
10th.

A cordial invitation to attend these

services is extendi'l to neighboring

ministers as wed as to the public in
general.

JOHN TOMLINSON,
Pastoi.

WOODWARD CHIPS.

The doctor has lots of business.
Abe was to Snyder county visiting,

but was glad to get home again.

Isaac Ornd nf is getting ready to go
west in a few weeks. Is .sln going a-
long, Isaac V

"Spigil" is rafting in the logs pretty

lively. "Spitit Level'' is his foreman
in Iho woods.

C. W. Il'Kstorman is going to break
ground next week for his mw house.
Charley would better hurry up else

Van can not move into it by the first
of April.

The latest is the qhost business, but
the ghost lias been captured at last.

Xoali says be beard sew ity- live dilTer-

eut spook stories within the last week.
Henjatninbelieves in spooks but IVdio

believes in nothing of the kind.

Cook Block spnits one of the finest
glass canes ever seen in t !uso parts.

He says it was blown at tho Belle-
fonte Glass Work and was presented

to him while in Bellefonte last week.
PEDRO.

PENN HALLSHAVINGS.

After a long silence -here we come.

Mr. J. H. C. is sporting a spotted
horse, and silk bat.

All the go?sleighing parties and oys-

ter suppers.

Some of our young men think of tak-
ing Horace Greeley's advice? go West.

Mr. G. M. Muser is te telling a class
in penmanship at this place.

Mr. John Haines, father of Mis. F.
I). Hosterman isseiiously ill.

Mv. 11. B. Bartges, in company with
bis mother, is yisiting relatives and
ftietuls in Sugar Valley.

Jfr. Wm. I'ealer, formerly of this
place, but now of Spring .Vills, lias
sold out his stock to J. I). Long and is
now a retired merchant.

Mr. J. (\ (.'on do has again made ar-
rangements witli that boss carriage!
smith, ('. W. Wendell and the artistic
painter Mr. C. R okor, of J/uncy, to
trim out his fiist class work for F v4.
dames, try ihe virtue of the JOURNAL
ink. JACK PLANE.

Coinmutiic.it' d.
?The i!lth of January was an ex-

ceedingly unpleasant day ; but not-
withstanding this the circumstances

within doors, at the Reformed parson-
age in Aaronsburg, were of a very
pleasant and cheering nature. Ry pre- ;
vious arrangement it was agreed,on the
part of the people of the charge, to sur-
prise the pastor and his family, in the
way of a donation visit. The day how-
ever was unfavorable. A few from the
country and most of those in Aarons-
and Jfillheim, numbering about twenty
families, were represented. A few
hours were pleasantly spent iti social
intercourse, after which our friends
retired leaving behind them tangible
evidence of their kindness and good
will,in the shape of articles of clothing,
groceries, butter, fruit, horse feed and
a purse of silver for the pastoi's wife.
We take pleasure in noticing the fact,
that all the families in Aaronsburg, of
the Presbyterianchureh,took a generous j
part in the act of kindness.

For several days others continued
to report th'tnfives at thepirson*
agp, and on tho 2.4 th several sleds ar-
rived loaded with valuable tokens of re
gatd from members of the Salem's con-
gregation. Resides this,box and pack-
age, prepared for the day first appoint-
ed, were here and theie placed in the
pastor's sleigh as he chanced to meet
the kind donors whilst out in pursuit
of his accustomed duties. There are
happy beasts at the parsonage fireside,
and it is hoped, that those who made
them so are equally happy in the giv-
ing.

For these and other gifts frequently
received from our kind people through-
out the charge we return our sincere
thanks and invoke upon them the
blessing of Heaven.

Z. A. YHAKICK,
EMMA YEAHICK.

MAKKIED.

On the 2 III) ult., at tli' residence of Mr. llenry
Beekey, Mifflinburg, by Kev. s. Itenry, Mr.
James M. Hoover, of Miflliiiburg and Mary
Ellen Adams, or MiUhelm.

Millhelm Market,

Corrected every Wednesday

Wheat, old, 1.00
Corn * <>o
ltyo
oats White 4i>
Buckwheat
Flour 5. to
Salt, per Url 1.40
Piaster, ground
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley (>o
Tymotliyseed

, ?

Flaxseed 400
Cloverseed o>o
Butter
itains
bides 42
Veal
Pork Oh

Kgg :j9
Potatoes
bard 10

COAL MARKET AT COBUKN.
Egg Coal *b7'
Stove

" 5.00
Chestnut 4.75
Pea 3.25
Pea by thecar load Special Prices.

D. I. BROWN,
PKAI.Kit IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE. &e.

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.

FI '"*\u25a0ltopairing done at short notice

by practical workmen.

Spouting a Spscialty

Shop on Main St., east of Hank,

MLLHEIM, PJL
A DAM nor.

Attorney-a(-I.aw,
BBLLF.FONTE, FA.

Orphans' Court Rudnes* {^Speciality.

nrrM. c. IIEINLE,

Attorney-at-Law
BKLLEFOXTE, L'A.

Practice.* in alt LLIT' court* of Centre eounty.
Speei.il attention to Collections. Consultations
in German or English.

a. A. Beaver. W. Gop'uirt

13 LAYEIi & GEI'IIAUT,

Attorneys-at-hnw,
BELLEFOXTE, FA.

OlUce on Alleghany Street. North of High Street

I>. M. HUTIDGK W. F. Seed T

TTASTINOS A HEEHK'!,

AUoniejs-at-Law,
BKLLEFOXTE, FA.

Office on Allegheny Street, two do us east of
the ofllee ocupied by the late linn of Yocuin A
Hastings.

JgHOC K E HllOF F 110 UsE,

ALLEGHENY ST., BELLEFOXTE, FA.

C. G. McMILLEN,
PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Room on First Floor. Free
RUE *to ami front all trains. Special rates to
W itnesses and Jurors.

CM MINGS norsF.

LUSHDP STREET, BKLLEFOXTE, l'A..

EMANUEL BROWN,
PROPRIETOR.

House newly refitted and refurnished. Ev-
erything done to make guests comfortable.
Rates moderate. Patronage respectfully solid
ted. O-LY

TRVIN HOCJSE,

(Most Central Hotel in the city.)

CORNER OF MAIN AND .1 VY STREETS,

LOCK IIAYEN, FA.
? .

S.WOODS CALDWELL
ntOI'RIKTOIt.

Goods ample Rooms Tor Commercial Travel-
ers ON ilrst lloor.

ELIAS LUSE. F. D. LOSE.

Elias Luse & Son's

pLANING JjJILL
In the rear of the Ev. Church, Pen street,

MILLHEIM, PA.
AI.I. KINDS OF

PLANING MILLWORK
SUCH AS

Doors, Window Frames
& Sash, Shutters &

Blinds, Siding, Brackets,
Stair Rails,

Balustrades, Verandahs,
ANI) ALL STYLES OF

IMZOITLjDIHSrGr
made to order at the most reasonable prices.

A share or public patronage respectfully so-

licited. ?'-6-1 y

P for the working eiass. Send 10
H Scents for postage, and we will

\u25a0I UJLU mail you free, a royal, valuable
VERA P OX NI sample goods thut will
put you in the way of making liiore money in a
few days than yen E\ < r tliotij-ht possible at any

business. Capital not required. We will start
you. You can work all the time or in sp ire

time only. The work is universally adapted to
LU til sexes, younr and old. You can easily earn
from 50 cents to $5 every evening. That all
who want work liny test the business, we make
this unparalleled oiler; to all who are not wel.
satisfied we wilt .scad $1 to pay for the trouble
of writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc.

sent free. Fortuues will be made by there who
give their whole ti me to the work. Great suc-
cess absolutely sure. Don't delay. Start now.
Address STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

DINGES, VONADA& CO.,
PA-

To THE PlfftLie
Although in r house Jul-- been estublisbed but sir months ire arc hap-

pi/ to m/in-ut the people that our success has exceeded oar expectations

rich nam h.-'i to.-: fa r c.i (ci ding those of the /irevious month and ire

desire In mi ,J,mi here that nor sloe Is of (/nods mill be made more com

pteh us n'( tee re tin wants nt the people. ||> are noir offering

Special Drives
IN

OVERCOATS " WINTER SUITS,
TO LAST UNTIL FEBRUARY IST.

COME QUICK !
m . #| **\u2666 fff|l; ? '

TTV think tec hare the

FINEST INGRAIN CARPET,
VERY HANDSOME PATTERNS,

for nil < ts., ercr pot on the mar/set.

LOOK AT IT!
WE OFFER

Drives in all Departments,
and asJs you to i/irc as a call (he anything yon may want in general

merchandise and i;oa wit! be eonrim ed that our store is the best place

to do i/oor dealing.

UV already spec! of enlarging oar rooms in order to better display

oar increasing stoe/s.

ALL ARE WELCOME!
REMEMBER TIIE I'I.ACE

DcTDinges, Yonad a & Co.,

Pa.

W.T.fflauck & Son's
CHRCTJLATR, LETTER

ox

FURNITURE, WALL PAPRES AND
])EC()KATIOXS. j

We take pleasure in informing onr friend* and customers that we have on hand the most com-
plete Stork of Furniture ever brought to this town or valley, consisting in

PARLOR SUITES, VIIAMHE It SUITES, DINING ItOOM FURNI-

TURE. TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS. BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS,

SPRINGS nf iviry description, IIAIIt* < OTTON, 111 Sh ASI ItAII

MA PRESSES, SOFAS, LOUNGES, CRADLES, HALL

STANDS, CENTRE TABLES, EASY CHAIRS, ROOK
('ASES. WARDROBES, MIRRORS, FRAMES,

WIIAT-NOTS, Etc., Etc.

Our stock of

IV-ILL jUIPFHS <?? LImOiIeITIQXS
are entirely new patterns, and customers calling at our shops will after examination find that wo

are pn pan d to suit all tastes and fancies. The loading Wall Paper manufacturers are design-

in" and printing papers so far in advance of those in former years, that we can now show stales of

PAPER HZ-ATtrGKEXTO-S
to customers that will improve their homes so much that they will not be without them.

PRICES ALWAYS THE I,OWEST!
Earnestly soliciting.! kind patronage we invite the public to call and inspect the goods at our shops,

Peim St,, MILLHEIM,Penna.
~V\7~_ TJu- HVLALXJoic as 3OUST.

BUT YOUR

POOTS & SHOES

AT

JTHry smb.

LOCK: zhctaytext, FA.

mm n
pipe organ TONE.

Address, CLOUCH & WARREN ORGAN CO., Detroit, Mich.


